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BEAUTIFUL SKIN. BONA FIDE.
ajjes if yu desire a transpasent, clear and fresh com;dexion,

Cottallts ajcttt.
Issued Every FrMay Mornlwr by

I SI. JOHNSON & D. MONTA&UE

3Pu.tolish.ers.

Use Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic Complexion Wafers.

The only reliable beautiher of the complexion, skin and farm known. In the
direction for which they are intended, their effect is simply magical. The most
astounding trausforwatioH in personal appearance is brought about by their
sieadT use. Possessiug the WIZARD'S TOUCH in prodncing and preserving
b'. auty of form by surely developing a transparency and pellucid clearness of
cotnnlexioH, shapely contour of form, brilliaut eyes, soft and smooth skin,

. . ri. tt.. ,4. x oT ...a moot t k1

wnere, uv uatwre, 1110 reverse rxii.
PULSIVE Skin marred by rKKCKLUS, iviuin, LL,AnaaAuo, riri,o3,
and VULGAR REDNKSS, YELLOW AND MUDDY skin, and other FACIAL
DISFIGUREMENTS, are permanently .removed and a deliciously clear and
refined complexion assured, enhancing a bady's loveliness beyond kcr most
extravagarftexpectations. , . ..

f nrtif-- a You Cm Re Beautiful, no matter who you are or what your
disfigurements may be you can make
and by thj use of

Closing Out
Sale of

Clothing.
I have decided to retire from the Clothing
business and will sell our immense stock of

Men's and Boys' Suits
and Extra Pants at Cost

As we have decided to close out we will force
. . the sale of the entire stock. Persons in need

, , of clothing can save dollars during this sale.

All Sales Strictly For Cash

Dr. Bourdon's French Arsenic Complexion Waters.
TTei.fl hv men the results are equally favorable. Priee small box 50 cents.

Ure li i 00 or snecial order ot six
uiulenilaiB cover on receipt of the above amount. Write for Circular, free
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The Fall Season Is Here. . ; ,

So is Hodes, the Grocer. 8
There Are Many Hungry People. f

i tk
' v,.,Hoirj(esl)reauj' to feed them. u

, jix Imimik-- is to set!

THE WHITE HOUSE.FREm GKOOKRIES. w
' CAis'NED: KIHUTS. MEATS,

. Amt PROVISIONS, ; -
At prices to suit the times v

Can yon not use me, and save moaey ? -

- A. HODES
SiS'A Second Street. Corvallis, wCO.

L. KLINE,;
Corvallis, Oregon.

S.

-j i

Are our LAMPS. We hav
i tiny boudoir to the

The Eye
. , Is caught by the beauty and symmetry of our lamps.

; The Purse
"

. 'is accommodated by' :the low prices on ou lamps. (

ZIEROLF,
No. 813 Second St.. Corvallif, Oregon;

'

The Kind You Have Always
in use for over 30 years,

- and
sonal

CCLe4 Allow

Who goes to the club wnile her husbunfl

Wads the baby, a well a? tne gooa WW
1. I . - ., i"t. k.,VnmA...... . will..CM "U Tlftl. X MUM -

. . ...
bath at times eet run dwn in ncaltn. inay
will be troubled with loss of appetit., head- -

achC8, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy f pells.
The taott wondVrful remedy for these women

electric bitters. Thousands of sufferers
from lama back and weak kidneys rise .up,

and call it blessed. It is the medicine for

wom.-a- . Female complaints and nervous

treacles of all kindf are soon Trftitfved by 1
use of Electric Bittir. Delicato women

sj,ouid keep this remedy on hand to build.

up the system. Only We. per bottle. For i

sale by Gra'xam & AVells.

Witt Interest Men. 5
e

It will repay the readers ot tne 5

Gazette to peruse the display advertise-

ment of Nolan & Callahan. AU their,
Winter Stock of Clothing will be closed
out as soon as possible and to accomplish
this result the prices will be unmercifully C

cut. Their New Spring Stock is all

bought and will arrive ia due season.

Many a household is saddened hy death

because of the failure to keep on hand a safe
and absolutely certain cure for croup such

a; One Minute Couch Cure. .S.se that your
little nne: are protected a&ainst emurgency.
(Oraham & Wells.

Fresh celsry and cranberries at Hersh- -
.... , T. 7rTfffffYf felonwieWner's. - - "",
Late to Wd and early to ristl, prepares a

man for bis homo the skies. But early to
bed and a Til tie Early Riser, the pill that
makes life longer and better and wiser.
Graham & Wells.

A full suppiy of choice Christtr-ta- s can-

dies at Howell's. '.;

M ; Tea positively , ures sick
hf idaehe. indigestion and c.nstipation.
A delightful herb' drink. Removes all

eruptions of the skill, producing a per-

fect complexion, or money refunded.

25 cts. and 50 cts. Graham & Wells.

Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour, just
tbe thing for griddle cakes, muffins, and

eni Zierolf

A Good Steak,
Choice Roasts,
Lard,

faint, ood to eat in the meat
line tender, and eut right If that is1

what you want, drop iw and order it at

SMITH & HORNING'S Meat Market,;
Second St.. Corval is. Oregon.

F. M. JOHNSON i
A11U KFUCI Al LirVtT m

Docs ;i gettrral practice iu all (M courts. Afa

.tuvHt Utr all :Um first-rJas- s insurance corapaoic.

LOUIS G. ALTMAN, M. D.

Office: Over A'len & Woodward'
drugstore--.

Residence: Cer Third ar
iiarrison-St- s

aQ;6orTallis,0tl

Onion Laundry 60.

POKTLAND, OR
All white labr work s;iiaranltrd.
Basket leaver, on Tuesdays and lvtt

Satnrdays. T. D. Camebell. Ajjswt. C

Second-Han- d Stare.

E. 1IOI.GATE. M U HOLCATf
C

HOLGATE & SOU,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

CORVALLIS. OR

Netice to CredHor.
Notice is hereby given fhat the under

signed has been appointed the Executor
of the estate and Last Will and Testa-
ment of I'harles Albrecht.deceased, by the
County Court of the State of Oregc for
itenion Louutv. .. .. ; ?

All persons haviug claims again stiaid.?!
estate are required to present ine same io-

nic at my place of busioesir iit,Cervi!!lis;'.
said County aud State, property verified.
with in six month from tne date nereot.
Dated this ad day of ;Deeeniber, 1898.

B. WOLixT.
Executor of the Estate and Last Will and

TcrtameHt of Charles- - Albrecht,' De-

ceased.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Nwtice is hereby given that by virtue of

an ordVr of sale and exertitjon duly issued
out of the circuit court of "the state of Ore-

gon, for Benton county, .on the 6th day of
December, 1898, und.rr the jfeal of aid
court, upon a ..decree in sui 1 court duly
rendered, tintered and docketwf o) the 15th

day of November, 1898,: . in a' guii! whi-rei-

W. P. Lord as aoverhor of Onron, H. R.

.h -ilmh. .. i ; nr .

Lamps pi" all kind, from the
massive banquet-

- lamp.
1

t.Jift wirv ,,J.y.:" C3;ijihi6Ml

HELLO, THERE!

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes arc but Ex-

periments that trille with and endanger the health of
j Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
. contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
i substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and .Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulate the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

Don't You W)ant a Rew gtowc?
Il yow do, CniHpbfl! has thi very kind you want.
Sic aim has a fine lot of..

HEW FTONITUEE and MATTE-ESSE-

.Of various deairii: Your danirhter would like an

T6r cheer h home d.iirinje
GENUINE

Bears the

ALSEA NEWS.
Mrs. Lulu Tom has been auite sick

the past woes.
I

Miss EMiei Rvecraft returned from in

Corvallis last k.

J. A. Hanton made a trip to the valley
last week on business.

Ti., - i,l h. H..oat Wi .1 is Vidito's is

nest Monday night. Numbers iuclud- -

jUg supper wjl be sold at sixty cents,
jsrerjboci y iuvitcd.

Lounie Lougbottom finished a very
successful term of school in the south
ilhitrict last week. Ibis makes tne
fourth term Mr. Longbotteui has taught
in this district.

The eulertaiumout under the manage-
ment of the leaelivrs iiappeits December
14th. Every eiiuri has beu made to
provide an attractive program, and
above a 1 steps haw been taken to in-

sure that I'.--. church house will b- - made
warm and comfortable.

A Farmer.

TTJaVT. TXJSSA. ITEMS.
Air. E. Mnikey has oeen building an

amnion urn bis barn, improving its .ooks,
...jd making it more convenient.

Hog kil.iug is auvut over. Mr. A. E.
NeauUaui killed the .argest ho'of the...... .......
season, weigtniig over 300 pouau;; f -

Everybody is scrubbing up and train?

nig their guns, gelling ready lor the

shooiu.g match, wuich comes uft" UPriday

before Curisluias. 'o !

Turn Turn will have a sociable n

Christmas eve. Spencer Bros, is the

piac set for t.e occasion. A genera,
good time is expected.

iir. A. E. Nea.hatn has completed his
itax. ori on the road between his place
and --Mr. Harrison's, greal.y improving
It and isaklMg liae distance shorter.

Plow Boy.

FAIHMOTJNT.
More apples are in boxes and

everything else available than
can well be taken care of.

The Mishler family have
moved into Linn county and
vlrs. Phillips now occupies her

own house.
H.J. Reese and family have

moved to Spring Hill farm, the
place where Mrs. Reese lived
when a girl.

A. A. Hawley is on the in-

valid list. He says "when the
weather is fine I feel fine, when
it is foggy and bad then I'm
down."

The root crop is good in our
section carrots, beets and such
thines. Potatoes are not in good
form as too many of them have
a black spot in the stem end.

Pres. Walton has returned to
Benton countv. He says the
winter is too cold in Eastern
Oregon, but it is my opinion
that there is another reason, for
his'return. Eh, Pres?

Alma.

A our Christmas lurkeVH this
vpar have been bonirht ot McKin
ley & Co., prott-etiowist-

s. They are
thp boss ooiilifi-'Ms- . for thpv irivf
us abundant credit, increased trade
and t'omtii'ii-e- . protection and
prosperous ti'iv-s-.

What a Docked Horse Tells.
(1) That the owner doeti not

care one straw fat the sulferinp ol
dumb animals.

(2) That the owner does not
care one straw lor the good opinion
ot nino tenths of ais felh
zen who witness the efiect oj his
crueltr.

C appointed a brisadier-ecRira- U

Why, he never carried a
"iin!"

I 'No, but he carried an elec-
tion" N. Y. World.

' m

Patient ''Doctor, 1 would like
to have rour. bill."

Doctor "Yoh hatl belter wait
ii mi I you are a little stronger."
Up to Date.

The First Celebration of Christmas.
Christmas was Srst celebrated in the

year 98, but it was forty years later be-

fore it was officially adopted at a Christ-
ian festival; nor was it until about the
fifth century that the day of its celebra-
tion became permanently fixed ou the
twenty fifth of December. Up to that
time it had been irregularly observed at
various times of the year iu iSecfcmbcr,
in April And iu .May, but most frequently
in JaMuacy. --December Lades' Home
Journal sv

Notice to Smokers.
Every body sells New York cigars.

But Rose Bros, will for the next thirty
days sell the following Corvallis made
cigars, High Life, Lacorooa and La
Rose fr 5 cents, former price to ceuts.
Terms strictly caih.

Does This Strike Tfou ?

Muddy enploxins, HHu.etiag breath
come from chronic constipation. Kurt's
CUvot Root Tea is an absoluto cure and has
bean sold for fifty yoars on an abflut: jruar-ant- ce

Prieo 25 ctf . and 50 cts. Suld by Gra-hn- m

& Wells.

Fine job printiug at Gazette (Sce.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

SOLICITOUS WANTED
ACTIVE for "The Story of the
Philippines" by Marat HaUted. commis-
sioned by th. Government as Official His-

torian to the War Department. The boek
was written in army eav.ips at San Fran
eisee, en the Pacific with General Merritt,
in hospitals at Honolulu, in Hong Kong,
in Araeriean trenches at Manila, in the in-

surgents camps with Aguinaldo, on the
deck of the Olympia with Dewey, and in

the roar of battle at the fall of Manila.
Bonanza for aeents. Brimful of original
picture taken by government photogra-
phers on the spot. Large book. Low

priee. Big profit.s. Freight paid. Credit
fin. Llron ill irasny unouiuini war

.; .: u . iio, snow .you one.
""CAMPBELL wants- - your trade, aud will saye yon $r.aiijji

- :
.1 . .'; - - dimes. . '.; .r ., . ,t

CVrui VIG H. E. Corner

Program of Meeting Completed
Subjects and Speakers

Preparations are being pushed for the
farmers' eongress to convene in Corval-
lis next montV The date has been set
and the program completed. The cen-gre- ss

is to be held January 25th and 26th.
The program, as it now stands, promises
to iurnish a vast amount of interesting
matter for fruit growers to consider. A

iarge number f letters have been received
by the committee from people allotted

places on the program, signifying an in-

tention to be present. Others have not

yet been heard from. In addition to the
list of subjects and speakers presented
other persons have been assigned sub-

jects, among whom is H. M. Finley, of
Benton county. The meeti g promises
to be one of the largest gatherings held
in Corvallis in a long time. The pro-

gram is as fol.ows:
WEDNESDAY, 2:30 P. M.

Music, Quartette.
Opening Address, V. M. Iiilleary.
"Soils for Successful Prune Cu ture,"

Prof. Shaw. Discussion Leaders, Dr.

J. R. Cardwell, Dr. A. Sharpies and John
Minto.

"Stocks for osr Prune Trees," S. T.

Maleho.ru. Discussion L.eadera,
D. O. Quiik and ',A. Luelliny.

"Pruning for the Different Variirties "

Discussion Leaders, R. D. AHeH, L. T.

Reynolds, M. Scheydecker.
EVENING SESSION, 7:30.

Music.
AdJress of Wclearne, Major John

Burnett.
Response, W. M. Hilleary.
Music.
Recitation.
'Evaporation, including rlarvestiii.

l uring and Grading." C. L. Dailey. Dis-

cussion Leaders, V. K. Allen, Y. Kuru,
T. Bell.

Music.
Recitation.
"The Value of Organization," E. K

Smith.
THURSDAY, 9 A.M.

"Tillage ai.d Leguminous Crops," Dr.

Withycombe. Discussion Leaders H.

M. Williamson, C. K. Sch-.ienc- r, J. B

Cramer.
"The Pruue Tree and Its Eiemits,"

Prof. Cordley. Discussion Leaders, L.

T. Reynolds, Chas. Long, E. M. Arthur.
THURSDAY, 2:30.

"The Apple and Its Caiture," M. O.

Lowusdale. Discussion Leaders, C. M.

Hobbs, Asa Hallodan, E. Schonio.
"The Apple and Its Marketing," H. B.

Miller. Discussion Leaders, E. L.

Smith, Frank Lee, W. J. Baker.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

Music.
Recitation.
"Trans-Mississip- and International

Exposition at Omaha and lis Beuefits to
Oresron," H. E. Dosch. Discission
Leaders, B. S. Pague, Geo. Rees, Geo
Baker.

Music.
Recitation.
"The Pear and Its Culture," J. H.

Stewart.
Music. -

There will be other gentlemen who will

probably address the convention, not
mentioned in the program, among whom
will be Hon. John Minto, president of
the state board jf horticulture. We are
informed that all of the granges of the
state ar invited to send representatives.

BLODGETT
Our scbeol has been discontinued un-

til after Xcw Years.

Art Hope went to Corvallis Monday of
last week, returning Tuesday.

Warren Norton is chore boy at Mr.

Blodgctt's during their sickness.

John Post and Brad.Troxel. of Summit,
were i.i the valley Saturday of last week.

G W. Wood is brakesman on the C. &

E. railroad between Albany and the
fr.i nt for a few days.

H. F. Francis is having the fir trees
cut down from around his residence so

as to get the sunshine.
Miss Nora Derriek, of Eddyville, eame

out Monday for a few days' visit with
her sister, Mrs. Bladgett.

There has been a peddler of cheap
jewelry avd notions, disp.ayii.g his goods
here for sev-r- ai days past.

Misses Tena and Peari Richardson vis- -

ited the family of Spencer 011 Turn Turn j

Friday and Saturday of last week.

Rev. Lowther, of Philomath, will

preach at the school house Christmas
at eleven o'clock. A kind invitation to
all.

There will be a Christmas tree at the
school house on Saturday evening, Dec.

24th. The various committees will spare
no pains to make it a success.

Mr. B odgett's family, who have all
j been down with the measles for the past

, li -1 ... 1 A k. U

excepting "Doc," and he is improving.
C. H. James, an old time resident of

this place, visited in the valley Wednes-

day, and took the train for Portland
Thursday merniug, where he will spend
the winter.

KI3STC3-- VALLEY ITEMS
There will be a Christmas treo

at the old church. A good time is

expected.
We have a Temperance Club

now in Kiwg's Valley. Star Tem-

perance Club, organized Ju'y 12.

189S, by E. 0. Sherwin. We now
have titty members. Object, 'o
promote temperance and dtacoor
age the liquor traffic in our mMst,
and to work in harmony with all

religious denominations. Officers,
president, vice president, secre
tary, executive committee o!

three, committee ot three on pro-

gram. Badi: three ribbon. rr.d
white and blue, worn on lelt
brea t in form of star ol

hope). Pledge: By the help of

Almighty God 1 pledge myself to
abstain from the use of all intoxi-

cating drinks as a beverage.

WANTED persons
SEVERAL

ia this state to
manage our business in their town and
nearby counties. It is mainly office work
conducted at home Salary straight 900
a vear and expenses definite, bona fide,
no more, no less salary. Monthly

XJAV-IIAIU- Second iiul Mor roe StB.

EM. JOHNSON, Editor and Manager

Subscription, per annum. $1.50

CORVALLIS, OREGON. Dec. 23, 1898

CHRISTMAS.

Once more the bells of Christ-

mas ring, pealing out their mes
sages ot pc.ice and ?ool will to
all mankind. Tliey remind 11s ol

that nirriit long 111:0 when the Star
of Bethlehem appeared in the
East, heralding 'he glad tidins
tbt .1 SiviMi- - was horn. Tlien a

few yen passed by, and that
Savior suffered thceruel tortures
of the rrosa in order thai man

might i Ins thoughtless wicked
ness be redeemed. Ages have
passed since that memorable time,
and many have beon ih men who
havr: endeavored to profit by the
God like example ot the lowly
Nazarene; but not till fhetwen-tiet- h

century organ t dawn did a

nation follow thai example. That
nation was the United Slates,
when ii sacrificed its noble sons,
its means, and offered all ii pos-

sessed lor the freedom ol a neigh-

boring eon 11 try. It' the godly deeds
of nation! are recorded, soreiy
ours has its mark on the brightest
page of that Great Book ol Na-

tions.

Hon. E. A. Hitchcock, American
ambassador to Russia, lias been

appointed secretary ol 'he interior
in place ol Biis. resi-rned- .

In the last ihiny six years
American shippers have paid to

foreisin vessel owners, the enr
mous sum of ll
the filkins bill now before con
gress, which provides for a ten per
cent discriminating duty in favor
of American vessels, becomes a

law, we will soon slop this large
sum from going into the coffers ol

foreigners.

President McKin ley's lour
through the South has been one ol
continual ovation. No president
has ever received a more hearty
or cordial welcome by all classes.
His remarks- - have been timely and
patriotic and has touched the very
hearts of the Southern people.
This trip of the chief executive
will mark an epoch of peace and
good will between the South and
ali other sections of our country.
The president's remark at Atlanta,
that the" time" had" ii7wcome when
the nation should help in the care
of the graves of the Confederate
dead, voiced the sentiment'of all
our people and met with warm

applause.

Speaker Reed is opposed to ex-

pansion. There is nothing strange
about that, for Ins corporeal system
has so expanded that he has not
seen his feeffor many years. He
believes his feet and head are still
on American soil, but when he

gazes over the periphery of his
abdominal globe he is unable o
tell in what latitude his outlying
possessions are extv-- by a long
and difficult system ol triangula-tio- n

and plain geoeS"ry. He i

so much en staged in keeping lum
sell within tfc:e present bounds ol
the 45 states that he has no tim-o- r

inclination to explore new ten i

tory or navigate 12 n Known
Notwithstanding Reed'sinabtiitY to
keep up with the baud wagon we
shall expand just the sam , and by
comparison the doughty speaker
will hereafter appear much smaller.
That HUght to be some saiislacliou
to 'him, and the nation will not
lose any sleep on account of it.

When UiioH- - S;in sits diwn to
his Christmas dinner happy with
the thought the war with Spam is

ended, the pt-ac-
e treaty tabued,

order, law and jasli.ee easily and
equitably administered in Cuba,
Porto Rico. Hawaii and t lie Philip-
pines, he will lake a bite of colery
and then no doubl begin to pon
der over the many lie under the
present system, bound to Iced.

'Let's see," he will nay, "how is

this, this fowl i:. all right, cooked
well. My children are with inp.
and this is one ot the days Ion.: to
be remembered fr the achieve
ments ot the past year, but this
businoss of dividing up American
commerce is a stunner. I'll tell

you. children, how it is. During
the past yestr Belgium has carried
4 per cent, Holland 5 per cent.
France 7 per cent, Germany 14

per cent and England 50 per cent,
leaving only 8 per cent of our
commerce to be carried by our
own ships. Zounds. I can't stand
that any lonn-r- . I'm going to in
sist on the boys in congress chang
ing this business. What I want
and what I'm going to have is

some legislation right away that
will subsidize or pay duty in some

' wav to American shipowners that
they may compete with our neigh
hors so that next Christmas m

folks can havo fomething besides
bones to pick." It is sale to pre-

dict that WH'-- n Uncle Sam gets
riled it won't take long to rectify
this matter. This nation must
not allow other powers to carry
92 per cent ol our commerce and
grow fat at our expense longer.
Whatever course is necessary for

congress to pursue to accomplish
this result the country will sanc-

tion and applaud; but if time is
frittered away and nothing done
congressmen win meet a seveir

men w.-ik.j- i

yourself as handsome as any lady in the
; .'-- "

large boxes $5.00. Sent. to any address

Moiitgovuery Street, ban C

inra

Bought, and wliicli has been
has borne the, signature of

Las been made under liis per- -
super'ision since its infancy.
no nnn to deceive VOU in this.

ALWAYS

Signature of

TO THE

BAST
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
mm

BUKS
via WW

mm SALT LASS

twimu : mm
ST. F&tJL ' 'Mm

ah. Anm

mm umm
TWO TRAINS DAILY.

OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 3 DAYS

. . roa . .

SAN FRANCISCO
. SAILING DATES:

Elder, Saturday, December .4.
Columbia, Tuesday, December aj.
Static of California, Friday, December 30.
Elder, Monday, January ... ,

Columbia, Thursday, January 3.
Elder, Sunday, January 8.

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION
Portland and Sa em.

Steamer Ruth, for Salem, Albany, Corvallis and
way peints, leaves Portland Tuesdays , Thursdays
and Saturdays at 6 A. M. Returninjr. leaves Cor-

vallis Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 6 A. M

Steamers Monthly from Portland
to Yokohama and Hong Kong in
connection with O. R. & N.

Par full Information call on or address
N. H. Adams, Agent O. K N., Cerrallli,
Oregon. .

W. H. HURLBURT, V
V v. OCN'L Fm AIMT.'

PORTLAND, OR
IjOBWELE.. CARL1LL & CO.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC eCMTUR MFNY. TT KUMH TIT. WW VOWK CITT.

."t',Your Life Will Be
i One Continual

.
! ........i . If you purchase frr-s- h and

latent finis in NOTIONS
Hardware and

f and Heavy Shoes, Feed,
my store. All my slock,k : staiitly increased,' isi - the benefit.

Thanksgiving ' "" ' ":ri"
choice (iROCERIES,: v - --

the and DRESS GOODS, --

substantial Tinware, Men's Drr-ss- '

and the .Staff of L'le, at
which is being con- -

bought lor cash. You get

. Many a man's success befrins at this store, where he or his

.wile saves. good money on all sorts of purchases
'

J. WEED,Jr :

nnruruiArtnjipj

Whitney Building, Philomath, Oregon.

f CHRISTMAS ISCOMI NG.
I Our Immense Stock of HOLIDAY GOODS
a Is Now Open for Inspection,
3 :

Consisring of ; .:- - ' . ;

I Albums, Dolls, Toys, Japanese Ware, ,
Kiueaitl as secretary of state and Philr,

Htodkerchiefs and Children's iliustrate4 .Bopks,

I r - - - Seasonable Footwe at ,p .;?H '':
LllAL tXl- - Julv. w . 4us.v waa. 'IV '; , .

THE GASH STORE,

YAQUINA ROUTE.

ponmus) astern)

IS. CO.

Connecting at YAQUINA with the

Yaquina Bay Steamship Company

STEAMERS
GraGe Dollar and Navarro

First class in every respect. One
of the above steamers is duo to

from Yaqiiiua about every
five ddays.

SPLENDID

Passenger Accommodations.
Shortest, route bfw6en valley

ponits aiid'ari fruKciscot1 !

fare: Albany and points west to San
Francisco. "

Cabin $r
Rouud trip 17 00

For sailing dajs apply to
,. EDW1M STONB, Manager',

H. L, WALDEN, T. F. & P. A.
H. H. CKONISE. Asent, Corrallis, Or.

jREGBft Short) IW)

The Safest,

Quickest,
Cheapest

ROUTE
FOR ALL POINTS

East and Southeast.

For full particulars regarding
rates, time of train, etc., call on

or aauressjj GEO. F. EGLIN,
W tRi COWAN, Agt., Corvallis

General Agent,

Noxt to Postoffice,
lriniijiJVtnrij . uvltltu u irinj-Lruv-- ij r6

CLOTHING

Metschan as state treasurer, ,01 Oregon, as
the board of eommissionersr tbe sale of
school and univeivity (anas, and for the
investments of tht; fuiid;;,Hsing therefrom
of the sijttsi ot. Oregon, fer'e,' plAiiiJifls and
Mnhala Bwrk; pr. JLTfcrfe'.V'nlisbaiVd,
William, Maekny, MiuiSjje iMfltckay, his
wife, Jt L. Brartdebcfry and 5hl'ie L.
Brnndeberry. hi wife, were detl-ndant-

and in favor of the said plaintiltV and ngainst
the defendants Mnhala Burls, J. H. Bui--

and William Maekay, for the sum of fl2G
in. U. Si gold coin with j interest ihrremi in
liko gold coin nt tlv: rate of 8 "pur'ci-ti- t pec
annum fronith . 15th day of Noveji$er, IKWy
until iiaid, and the furth-- r sum ttt 5 -0 attor-
neys fees, and for the further sum' bt S.VJ.50
costs and disbursements f tn is Miii.juitd
an order for the sale of the real prupcrfy
Hereinafter deicribed in sari Section- thereof,
and which judgment and decree, was dlily
entered and dweketed in said court i said suit
on th 15th day of Novemliisr, 18U8, and
undur and by virtue of .aid decree and or-
der of sale issued ther upon as aforesam, to
me directed and delivered, enrninanding me
to sell the l .property h reinnfter de-

scribed, in the manner prescribed- by law
for the sale of real property on execution,
to satisfy the same, to wit: beginning at
a point (C links south of the interior cor
ner of the original donation land claim of
lames A. Bennett and wife, it being claim
No. 45, in township 12 south raiip-- 5 west
of Willamette Meridian, thence south 5.24
chains to the south west corner of saidelaim,
thenci east 7.74 chains, thenee south 12..')0
chains, thence east 3U.15 ciiain-,- . ibcncc
north 25 chains, thenee east 4.50 chains to
tbe middle of the channel of Mar5S)rivVi'l
thence down the middle of said channel of
said river to a point due east of the j)ce of
beginning, thence west to the pluue of
beginning, and containing 16U acres, in
Ben ion county, Oregon, together with

singular the tenement, hereditaments
and anpurtenarces thereunto belonging jr
in any wise appertaining, and on Satyr , ay.
the 14th day of January, 189U at tholipu.rof
one o'clock p. m. of"said day last aforesaid,
at the court house door, in th city. o' Cor-

vallis, in Benton aianty, O'. egorr, M wil'
sell tho alntve described real property and
all the right, title, interest and estate-o- f the
said defendants, in said suit tberetMU pub
lic aaction to the bigh.-s- t bitlaer, itrtr ;Uso. ,

nAd ooineash in hand, tbe aafount
duponsaid decree, and order ot sale,': costs L

Hiia accruing cois as in tiuu aeuruc uiit3viu.
Decembers, 1888.

' wmiiis, oregos. g

AT COST--

Corvallis, Oregon, t

New York Racket ;;

Will Offer All CLOTHING in Stock at Cost--

; This clothing was purchased Tor casli; in Sep- -

tember, 1898, at rock-botto- m prfee ,.,
Ladies' Fine Shoes at Cost

Men's Boots at Cost.
Remember, we will always keep prices

lower than any c her store.
R A. ALEXANDER

New York Racket.

Ttie -- People's JswelFy Store
Manufactures, jewelry in the highest style ofthe rt t Delicate
repairing of watches and clocks. Carries a nice line of Silverware
and! Watches. .4:. vy. A. oawvOis son. rAc. s a. co.


